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FLORIDA LEGISLATOR SLAIN; MEAT CUTTER CONFESSES

TELEPHONE UNION MAY DELAY STRIKE
Psychology Prof Kills 

College Head^ Another
Nebraska 

School Site 

Of Tragedy
Double Slayer 
Takes Own Life
PERU. Neb. —(API—Dr 

B. K. Baker, p»ych''»lotr>* pro- 
feaaor at Peru State Tcach-

I Colleire today killed Dr., 
william Nicholo. president of 
the eollege. and Dr. Paul A.' 
Maxwell, another instmctdr, 
and then killed himself.

Nemaha County Attorney Fred 
C. Kiecbel Mid Bakers body waa 
found at his home when ofttcm 
arriTtd. He Mid. ‘There Ij no 
doubt that he did away with tbeae 
two men and then killed

Kiecbel Mid a note was found 
beAde Dr Baker s body which Mid 
In part 'T/illie <Dr. NlchoUii tried 
to Urc the wron( person."

The note |bvp deuih for 
poMnf tf his body.

Klcehel Mid first tamUfaUon 
showed that Baker had sralked

Attempts To Settle 

Rail Dispute Slated
nd of 
: will

Then he s
oElfee of Of._____________ __ __
WucalKm Depanwy. and kUM

Tha founty attemey m 
Uanelii leewtaMil, Ura Man 
Snuih was praMBt. Be dinted la* 
as Myini Baker ateer Mid a weed 
at he entered tha office but atcp> 
pM up and shot Dr. UsxwcU and

HA'' BRf' ^ OUlOBSED 
The cot sty attorney said Baker

to what other person he wsi re
ferring In addition to himself.

Mrs. Baker could not be located

Dr. Baker had been on the facul
ty since ,im

R A. Quelle, dean of the eol- 
len. Hid Dr. Baker «h M. Dr. 
Nieholat 61 end Dr. Mesvell

Be said Or. Nleholaa and 
Jtawell were each killed by three 
hoSru which atniek them In the 
bead and chest.

Kiecbel said tha shoetlngj .. 
wmd betwan 11:16 end ll;3o

By NORMAN WAUIEB 
WA8HINOTON- uPi —Govern- 

mem-sponsored efforu to settle 
rall-Ubor dUpute before the end 

new two-week strike trace 
begin m Cblcago Thursday.

Chairman Francta A, O'Neill of 
(he NaUonal Mediaiion Board Hid 

areaentatlvea of the ui 
severs! key raUrosds 

volved have agreed to the peace 
lalks. They will be held at the 
Palmer House In Chiesgo. befto- 
nine Thursday morning.

ONellls last-minute tnterven- 
on last night averted 

strike that bad been scheduled to 
The dispute In

volves a union demand for an extra 
fireman on big Diesel locomoUvca. 

nton. the Brotherhood of 
-emen * Englneann.

postpones the strike deadline from 
Wednesday morning to May lo.

The Issue, however, has baen dU- 
cusaed so many years in rail labor 
relatioM without a solution that 
pmspecu for any aetUemou In tbt 
two-week truce period eeemed 
rether dtm.

The mulUple^nguie Dteeeia 
have twe-man crews eoapoM 
an englhesr and a flretnan. Both 
itie enclneers and flr«en have 
gned for yaara that an enrs man

'll needed for Hfe operation.
However, two White House fact

finding bMrds have ruled that the 
present crews are sufficient. The 
foremen's brotherhood decided 
make It a strike issue, bringing up 
the present crisis.

The carriers have been standini 
firm on the faet-findli 
conclusions that n 

afety
ihe demand for an . .

"leaiherbeddlng": that Is. di 
create unnecessary jobs, 
requested ihe tiro-week

finding 
> extra 1

signed t' 
O'Neil

postponement of Wednesdav's: 
scheduled strike at noon yesterday 
President David B. Robertson of the
ftremeni brotherhood announced 
acceptance of the trace last night 
from Chkago.

Robertson said; T hope . 
get the setUemenl In two weeks 
But I wont iwedlct-

The strike was to have been di
rected et four nafer railroads. In
cluding all of f - -
System and t 
Tooeka and Santa Fe.

Also, the strike would have 
closed down
Railroad sreat and north of Har- 

■ rg. Ft., and the New Tor* 
ral weet of Buftale. N. Y., and 

three of its-divWons. the Michigan 
Central West of the Detroit River, 
the JUg Four and tbs Ohio Can-

McCarthy, Lattimore 

Barred Fram Hearing

Extension Of 
Federal Rent 
Curbs Urged
Illinois Governor
Sees Hardships
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

Gov. Artlai E. Stevenson of 
lllinoi.'* told Ser.atur-« today 
a sudden end of Federal rent 
controls on June 30 would re
sult in diitordcr. confusion 
and “perhaps some violence."

Stevenson Mid that unless Coa- 
sre-R extends the Federal controls 
he win be forced to call the llUm 
LegUlaiuR Into special sesaloo 
pau a state control law.

man klaybank <D-8C> of the Sen- 
Banking Commluae. Bteven- 

Hld he could go along with a

WASHINOTOH-/;pi-In 1
• i». Senate InveaUgalon.___ _

--------Sen. McCarthy «R-Wui sod
Owen J. Lattimore from hearnM 
secret testimony of Louis r Bis- 
dcni. tomo- CommuiilsL 

McCarthy ixul Lattimore had 
been Invited lo all In while a Sen- 

' Forelga RelaUmu sabcooualt- 
questuned Budena behind 

eloMd doors.
testimony l__ ____ _

t Commu-

Navy Planning 
Radically New 
Combat Vessels

radleaUy new type iibmsniww 
w to be swale powered - and 
to eeovM a oulter Into a guided

made known In a request to Con- 
gren for authority to build lU 
veaseU of earymg types,

Adm. Forrest Sherman, chief 
of naval eprratlons. told the 
Rouse Armed Bereiees Commlt- 
-! tho 

iv-"befo
Johnson

Bocretary 
1 Feb. u.

of Oeloae

mnnltt eeU.” UtOmen hH d

—S—agun came OUl.
MCCABTinr anobt 

The Senator wh fuming. He toU 
tepoiteri he was preparing a for
mal protest and Hid: "1
aUowod to be prment when my 
wltncM wee tcRUylng.”

LetUmore baa been scheduled 
(eatify in a public aeasleo toea. 
row in reply to Budena* charges 
against him. However. UUtraorc 
'-old reporters he has asked ibe 
ccnmittee for more Umc.

He aeld he wanu fti« e chance 
to ftudy the taoUmemy of three 
witnaasea at a publfe hearing the 
committee haa ecbedulcd tor to
night.

McCarthy aald the eommlttfe 
had promised to give Lattimore a 
eow of Budena-i secret testimony. 

Budena bad promised to give the 
M lodey'e aeaaiim the

Once Over Lightly

,^jLi

5 l^lfle Relatlona.
l^Ugmre. a Far Eastern expert 

^ now a Johna Bopktna Univer
sity profeeaui. formerly was eon- 
neeted with the tneutnte. The InaU-1 
tute la a private enanlaatien which!

Budens, one time managing edi
tor of the “Dally Worker" who U- 
tei reooujiced Communism. tesU- 
fled last week that be was told 
Lauimore waa In a "Communist 
cell" tn the Institute.
DENIED BT SOME 

Some of the Communist Uadm 
he Hid who gave him that Infor
mation have denied It.

There was apparenUy 
I <_ ... iubeommlUee

■nd Latu-
mow should be allowad to bear 
Budens's secrtl testimony.

Chairman ConnaUy iD-Tui of 
the fuU foreign reUtlons committee. 
Ht in on pert of the eeeslon as an 
Mnerver. He declined comment 
when be 
^ the Senate

t^ waa no sign ihTl the affi 
phere *t the Capitol had been 
ebanged at aU by President Tro- 
men a defense of his Admlnbtra- 
UM against chanes of Communist

Republieah critics msde It 
they were unconvinced by 

- •# aeeenion that all
have been loaeM out of the 

I**^*"^ They also ebaUenged 
^ Freetdenfa autement that the 
Oommuhlate at heme are not a 
groal threat lo this country. That 
jMt doesn t Jibe with FBI reporu. 
they contended. -

In a speech to present and former 
Oovernment lawyen. breodeatt to 
the aadoa. Mr. Truman mid lost

This would main existing enn- 
trols uncU the end of this year 

1 a provtalon lor an additional 
month extension If autee or 

clUea request K.
OTHER OmetALS APPEAR 

Steienton is among i numbei 
: »urc and dty MfleUb urglnr 
le fuU-year extension of controls 

asked by FftHdent Truman.
Uolesi eentroU continue. Steven- 

601 mld-UM "chief luatlce of the 
municipal court ol Chlctgo. which 
handle* eviction cases, informed 
me ... 'It U Hfe u> predict that 
there will be mess proteeU and 
pernape some vlolencr'." He added:' 

"If we are forced le state legls- 
UUon and local control In UUnob 
it will be unavoldablr a last j 
ute unprovielan with serious <ii«lo- 
cations In alfeetlve admlni 
tiOIL'

Regardless of wnether Ihe eon- 
troU are extended. Haybonk Mid 
hi advance of the bearing that 
Congress should provide funds to 
rairy on the present pregram to 
June SO.

isllmony of Bousing Expediter 
Tlehe E Woods that his agency 
will be "broke" by May M unless 
It gets another sppnx>r1atlon. 
Woods, whose offiee

^ State Rep Chorles J. SeSuh Jr. (right), e floor leoder in the 1949 Florido House 
of Repr«enf0t.ves for the forces of Gov. Fuller Worren, wo$ shot to deoth in his of- 
Hce ot St. Petersburg Mondoy. A 71-yeor-old rrwot cutter of St. Petersburg, who gove 
hi* nome os Chorles Gifford, confessed he killed Schuh becouse of "rotten politics," 
^ Sheriff Andy Rond (left) teods Gifford from the scene of the sloy-
mg (AP Wirephotos).

No Definite Word On Phone Strike’

900 Due To Walk Out Here

the controls, appeared before the 
committee yesterday to urge a 

1 extension of the regulaUons.

son that when OongnH last 
extended the wartime controU .. 
had a-araed that would be the last 
Umc. He observed that some states, 
including New York, already had 

upaute rent control machinery. 
OTBKR STATES WAITING

ment but

By TO.M FE8FERMAS 
Cbarialte Nrwi Suff Writer 

Some eoo Southern Bell n 
ployees In Charlotte are expected 
to stay sway from their Jobs im 

iw ;f the threatened strike of tele- 
^loot worken bcglnw •• sched
uled.

Long dlstarCe ealUng will be 
serlouily crippled.

'^'ly emergency rails could be 
lied If the company employees 

go on .-trike. Mid Harvey' O. Booth. 
North Carolina manager of South
ern Bell.
NO OFFICIAL WORD

Henry S. Furr. prcMdent of Local 
R. Communlcatloni Worker* n 1 

America <ciO>. still had no offi

cial weed at I3:W o'clock ihU after- 
I as le whether the strike wmOd 

begin at • A. M. tomorrow.
ThU lack of any formal notice 

from eWA haMIqtanera addec 
we eonluslon thii afternoon. 
Local union offletaR hM bmn 

told iher would be given M hours'

AD he knew about Ute develop- 
menu today wm what he received 

new* reporu ever the press 
wires. '
SET TO WALK OLT 

But the Bell cmplnyse* here 
were expected to .be set to walk-

Lawmaker Says U. S., Reds 

Spy On Each Other's Coast
WA8HINOTON-yF-Hep. Young 

:D>Ohloi Mid today RuuU and 
United Sutet "are
each other'i coMtUne." He a u g- 

sted that waa the mission of Uie 
8. Navy plane wbUh dUap- 

peered April • in the Baltic area 
wnh lu crew of 

Young made

noted that the ]
I scheduled < . until

Nrw Jersey abo 
were waiting to tee what Congress 
will do.

Sharply tnereaaad ...... - .............
lin when Federal control ends. 

Stevenson Hid. adding that these 
would hit the "poorer 
hardest. Be said

ty U maung headway - except 
the driuded minds of some pw-

pis."

e gougen"but we an know 
wonv*

Vast gains In new housing and 
bone cnutnictlon hare meant Ut- 
Ue to people with middle or low 
Ineomcs who cannot afford 
or pay high rents. Stevenst 
tended.

When A Mon Soys No. That's Final

Greof Equalizer Backs Up Strong Jaw
Ry AUCK C. CLAKDT 

Ctaim Taker
VTRTU RSACR. 8. O.—Ta 

didn't ten 'em nothin' teat «iw«t, 
ABd I amt---------- ------------------

Tbaac word! wttfa a loo streog 
ftevor Of tmaitty gmtsd 
— in

lorry 
been

It* Mm te get wp eariy la tbt
•wMag aad see bow maar pea-

taker in an ’outlyl^ fra 
area of Horry County.

had been dead for Agb oa 
Igbt yean, but his setu 
Uved by tha tew and creed 
id laid down for them. And 

Fa hadn't Hid.
AND THAT** THAT 

"We dont bother the gover'- 
ment. And we alnt wanUn' them 
botbcrlD' us." the TTnimi 
mnttnued.

The emtmerator went ea la 
tmpartant It was that£1 '------- -------- thte tBfsr-

ma-Jon. and baaMm. the show M

I him how 
ind bt had.

MBUtIre to CoBgrme that they 
»ay vote tor.

"Atot aever voted yet 
ala-r B-baakertn- to." can 
*»pfy.

■nm* weald batten . 
many acres of farm tend 
the ceiwua taker aakad.
AND IHAn FINAL

"I emt a-myto■'■
“You know lU have to report 

you. and send toraebody el-e out 
to am you.' aald the enumera
tor.

The respaodent eyed an an- 
dent ColuBbU-model tbotgnn 
suspendtei osar the door on two 
deeiY* feet.

"That old gun ain't never felted 
Fa. Ooem It can gtUl ibeot.’- 
^ The enumerator ahtfiad BR 
hlPB ubmMIy.

'Tdy. Sir. but yea moM haya a 
Dae bunch M ehUdraa. Jwt bow

many, anyway? Is Chat your 
youngest to the yard? "

“I alal a-eayto'.- 
Tbe census taker tben told tbc 

rmpondent that be wu sabjaet 
to a fto. or a Jail jentaace tf be 
didn't give out with the informa- 
Uoo.

‘Ain't got no money, but nekon 
T cen serve my time. aU right." 
He looked at the shotgun over 
the door, then back at the enn- 
merator.

“Wen. I Bupposr I better go. or 
T might get shot." stuttend tbc

Ttoe man ielsurcly rolled tbe 
«ild of tobacso to hla other chert 
and spat at a bourn fly ca the 
poreh baatetw. Rts aim wu good.

-Row. that atot each a bad 
Idee." he caW.

The ceneta taker teft, witteo*.

He told his cocuUiuenU not to 
surprised U Freaident Truman i 
calls Ambaamdor Alan O. Ki 
from Moscow ‘-for ronsullalion 
Whether that wui be followed by 
break to 
depend on
Hid.

In the case of the plane, the sute 
nd Defcn.se Departments have in- 

ilstod that lu course and speed 
could not poealbly have taken it 

aovtet territory. The Amerl- 
Oovemmem has accused the 
as of ahooitog down the uo- 

armed American plane over t h e
Moscow's veraion te that a U. 8. 

plane of the B-9 type eppeared 
over Latvia, dlaregarded Soviet 
warnings lo tend, exchanged gun- 
tire with Russian planes and dia- 
appeared toward the tea.

Young. In Hying Russia and 
United Stole* are each engaged to 
cautol xecoanoltcrlng. recalled the 
lOH of an American raluMrine to 
ArcUe waters last year and the

M frequent reporu of unidenu- 
submartnea off the Facifle U. 
oast. Re Hid: "Ruaaten sub

marines have appeared off our
coesto."

> for the plane. Young aald: 
la algnUicaot Chat there were 

three radar experts In our plane.
t 1a highly Important that this 

ttoiien teat tbe effacUvencas of the 
RuiaUn radar net. Our avuton
may be uid to be ataktog routine 
prectlce Illghu but you may be
aure' they arc reoderlni Imporumt

WhtM0’» Inmidm

Wawab Fagaa .

The Navy, advised of Young's 
atotemem. uId: “The Navy aiD 
continue to fly ita plan 
International tew permlU. and will 
fly unarmed.*'
WHITE HOUSE. AF SILENT

Asked about Young'* atotemenu, 
the While House and the Air Force 
Hid they had no comment.

The American aubmarinc lost 
lut year a-as the Cochino. The 
Navy announced Aug. 36 that It 
exploded anf burned while engaged: 
in cold water training exerclse.1. 8U: 
Navy aubmajlnert and a civilian 
technician were Idbl a sister 
marine, the Tusk, rescued M i

S’.; ■etUement - throe Bautbeni

nttama. *<r. Furr said.

exchange at 308 N. Csidwell st 
where all the long-dUUnce boards 

operated: the local business 
Charlotte dtstrici 

I 81,; and the h.
offiee of 
118 B. aChurch (

X for oui 
8. Mint St.

Southern Bell's North Carolina 
quarters. Including a large of-

fee.
but no pickeu 
on duty there.
TO MOVE OmCES 

Colncldenially with 
the eWA Local wu i

the Smith BMg.. next d 
telephone company offli 
Church, to a new space 
Ird St.

Mr. Furr uid Ute move wlO be 
ladc UUt week. The office 
scome strike heedouarteta.

r no effect

to a bare minimum. 
688 ARE OFERATORb

who
proxlmttely 600 
operators.

Mr. Booth Hid that supervlaory 
— and he added cheer-

1 long-distance

Hammerfast. That Is _ 
at the Northeni lip of Norway. It 
U about 310 miles west of the Rus
sian port of Munnanak.

die a toU awltchbooi 
reriihlng peitible to handle calls.
"But only emergency service can 

be given." be uid.
Mr. Booth declined to eatlmate 

how many BcU ernttoyeea to Ute 
ate ralgbt walk oui.
"We are encouraging all of our 

people who wiD to come to work."

Ching Sends 

Top Aide 

To Talks
Walkout Slated 
Early Tomorrow
NEW YORK.(API-A CIO 

Communications Wt.fker* of 
America official said today 
there is "a possihilitv" that 
the union would del.nv its na
tionwide teJephone strike aet 
for 6 A. M. local lime tomor-

The offirisl, who holds an Im- 
porum place m union eouncllt, 
would not permit hlm-elf to be 
Identified In revealing the post
ponement pasaiblltty.

Ri« utatement rame thortlv after 
Conciliation Director Cyrus 8. 
Chinz Hid In Washington he -wu 
Ncndlns one of his lop aides bera 
in V move to irv lo break Ihe dead
lock to telephone itnke negotia-

The rrpmentotlve. general coun
sel Peier 8et(z, re* due to New 
York by plane at 1:10 P. M. lEST).

The union official uid a po«l- 
oonement could be ordered by the 
eWA rxecullve board actinit on Its 
own derision or st the request of a 
Goveniinrni touree 
SEEKING W.AGC BOOST 

The eWA »eek« a ■packaae" 37- 
rent houilv wage Increase (or ito 
301.000 nseinber* employed by tha 
vul Bell TYlephooe Systept 

The union official mid the CWA 
executive board could request its 
aivlUon« and locate to •eonttnue 
bargaining timil further notice" or 
to apecifv a- strike potiDoocment 
of "ten. (ifien or twenty days" Ha 
repeated that ' tbyte a poniibUlty"

Niiilj IPJWI CWA

already were on strike* aulnsi the 
Weatem Eleetic Oo. manufar'ur- 

of the Bell Sretem. Thev 
der union orders to lam 

long distance lines.
SESSIONS CONTINUE 

Following a netotiaUons. .. ---------------- 1 aesFl
between repreeentotivea of the ti 
a top Federal mediator.
HllteI. MW. "We a 

le than we

f the tav>. 
Clyde M. 

more op'l-

hnpe of retlleaient ls po«ribIe."
The CWA claims a membership 

of 301JXW. But union sources here 
MV Utat If a *1a strike occurs a

t equipment workers who 
on strike yesterday were 

Joined today by !3« fellow work- 
in Texas and Oklahoma. Thera 

-..e no reporu of picket lines, 
however, aasuriog continuance of 
normal public phone lerviee today 
barring equipment bnakdowns.

wu not certain how a nnka 
would affect preu aaaaetetion 

It wu not expected, however, 
that new* and radio wtrae would 
feel any effect If the strike were 
ahon-Uved.

Ill case of the big walkoot. tbs 
union has uked all lU own mem
bers a* well as other eympatheUe 
unloni lo be ready to swamp long 
dlsunce exchanges with "hang-up" 
calls. The method would be to pteM 

call and hang up before It wu 
completed.

.This would fim hinder hand- 
perated exchanges, but enough 
alls can rventnally swamp even 

the automatic dill systems

Chronic 'Nyet' Replaces Friendliness

Fifth Elbe Annivers.ary Is Sod One
foprTioQTa, earlier st Slrehla. ah 
teen miles mmh riu w hutor\ 
uke. Totnu is Uu ffrtt otficii

■ Editor.-* Mto; Fire 
today Wf« Gallagher. : 
ArsMtoicd Press war

Viet larres met *■ tbe Elbe Rlv-

reaa te CeraHoy. GsBagber at 
nm-haad bu watebad tbe m«- 
rrealve datettoraUaa of rate- 
tteas betwert tbe Uaitod Sutoa 
a»d tbc Baviet Uwtew. la ikte 
Mary ba McwB* that flnt happy 
■tUlng of Aaserkaa aad Kao- 
stea tfwopa. aad eoatnsta tte 
Meadlv ratetteM Ibat pcoeallad 
with 4baae that aqw cbaraetorlat 
Baaatea aad Amcrlcaa rclaUoas.1 

Bp WES GALLAGHER 
FRANKFURT, Germany -iR- 

Botr many remember Totgao?
Probablp not one in a thousand 

who read* this. In fact. It would 
f remarkable If that many re-

A few ex-Oil might. Thry -mt 
there five years ago today.

Torgan. a centurtea-old ateepy 
Oerneaii town, was wbtre the 
American armtea fim met tbe 
Rusatena. beraldtof the end of the 
asoM dlnatrooi war to tnatoey.

Thera art other ctelmanU fi 
thr borior. One i ■rri|iiiiii1*nt k 
ter wrote thM Atoertean zM *w-

Totnu 
meeting place 
West. \

tn a mailer of hours, from one 
end of the Elbe River lo the other. 
American sod RuMian Mldleri 
■ ere falUng Into ooe another's 
anna to a stream of cognac and 
vodka.
NO IRON CURTAIN 

There wm do Iron curtain then. 
No Rbixlan or American OU 

looked mto the future. They would 
not have believed It U they could 
have aeen what wu doming. They 
were Just happy to be aliee. with 
the war about over.

li-ie dtfflcuU now to rcsOiM the 
fraternity that reigned then.

There *a*,. for, example.
of the 'iu.’S,':

clan patnia actually jotoad aiRwat nunth

—laphu------------------------ ------------
Viet Guards OlvUlon at Torgau. h 
WH tbe fim field grade officer i 
tocev the Atterieans Somewhai 
cmbem«ed and formal, he uid 
sincerely:

"Thla U a great day. tbe meeting 
of two great natiotu. We hope ' 
wui be tbe baeia for peace te 
world to come."

Wher* 11 Larionov wdayT And 
what doOB taa think?

Ooea ht batteva. u i<toe official 
Soviet Amy newtpaper Tbcgliebe 
Ruadachaa to Mto wiMa tost

•'Gen.
seeking
to-chlcf AUaniic aggreasloD 
system. Be hu put himself to the 
front rank of war adventurers."

If aiivone had said this to 1616. 
would hsve been put down as 

Nad snd tossed to Jail by cny 
one of the Big Four.

From OI to general it waa 
tovanach" and "comrade.''

aovtet fool erthert. but they got 
along all the same.

A bottls of cognac did wondcra 
tolving language dlffieuluet. 
te Oil showered their watches 
anything they had on the Rus

sians. Tha Russians didn't have u 
ihuch to give, but what thev had. 
thry gave to return.

The generals, with more formal- 
itv toit no ISH good feeling, com- 
oaivd soldier notes on how they

The victors shook bands ever the 
the enemy.
-WORLD FOR PEACT- 

Freaidmt Truman, to Wartttg- 
ton. said "nBUoaa which can plan 
aad Bght ugtther ihouldar to 
shoulder to the fact of sneb Ob- 

as. . .u we have nvtofiMiat 
Eas TANKS rt mn U.A


